
Marti Mendenhall is absolutely a magnetic 
performer!  Every show is hip, entertaining 
and original.  Her Jazz-Pop appeal and stellar 
vocal improvisations captivate audiences with 
the passion of Jazz and the singability of Pop.   
Compared to Michael Bublé, Nancy King and 
Jamie Cullum, she sings both jazz standards and 
a catalog of original songs for her high-energy 
shows.  Mendenhall is quickly gaining National 
momentum as a Jazz teacher, adjudicator, 
songwriter and performer.  Marti Mendenhall is 
“a rare cross-over songwriter and an outstanding 
entertainer!”

“Marti was a perfect fit for our Jazz Festival!! 
Her performance at the festival concert was 
entertaining, inspirational and instructive . . . 
a singer with a solid classical technique who is 
able to make daring and skillful improvisations.  
As a clinician, Mendenhal was enthusiastic and 
encouraging, offering specifics to improve the 
performances of the school choirs. . . There is no 
question we would have her back . . . again!”

- Jim Jirak, Director, Boise State Vocal Jazz Festival

See & Listen to Marti...

Written By Marti Mendenhall

503‐452‐4083
martimendenhall.com  | facebook.com/marti.mendenhall | twitter.com/martimendenhall

“Marti is not only a talented singer and writer, but she
understands the audience is there to be entertained.”
‐  Tony Starlight, Owner, Tony Starlight’s Supperclub & Lounge

“...either get the CD or go listen to this very talented
woman live and enjoy!”
- Peter Tosi, Radio Host, Jazz & Stuff, KMUZ – 88.5 FM Salem

“I appreciate Mendenhall’s openness to fun . . .
which makes her accessible, likable, and playful.”
- Stacy Riley, “An Evening of Live Jazz” CD Review, Jazz History Online

“One of the most professional entertainers yet . . . with a 
old-out house!  Her music was a thrill to all present, and 
her communication with the audience was a sight to 
behold.”
- Jim Templeton - Owner, Ivories Jazz Restaurant

“As the lights came up for the intermission he looked at 
me,eyes wide and eyebrows up, ‘Wow! I mean, Wow!’ ”
- Andrea Marsden, commenting on Marti’s concert performance

“... a superbly trained voice that can do most anything
she asks of it.”
- Mike Horsfall, Tall Jazz

“Marti’s concert WOW’d the attendees at Noontime 
showcase. Her concert is not to be missed - Her voice 
surpasses all!”
- Camielle Stark, PCPA Volunteer Committee

Brasilia Believe
Entwined Havana
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http://youtu.be/57nNamZLDaw?list=PLaU81tcrTnG4LCNBl-H_a2E6bjo-1uIQJ
http://www.martimendenhall.com/promo/Believe_Snippit.mp3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6f-TpwBeNrk&index=1&list=PLaU81tcrTnG4LCNBl-H_a2E6bjo-1uIQJ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bUlhKbwSU1o&list=PLaU81tcrTnG4LCNBl-H_a2E6bjo-1uIQJ&index=4 

